
 Master of Arts Degree in International Studies 

The Master of Arts with a major in international studies (30 semester credit hours) is a professional 
and interdisciplinary degree drawing upon existing graduate courses which are offered by several 
departments in various colleges at the university. The Master’s degree prepares students for careers 
in government, the private sector and non-profit organizations that are focused on international 
security, sustainability, and humanitarian affairs and development. The degree provides students 
with the professional skills and substantive knowledge necessary for careers relating to the global 
agenda, such as development and humanitarian aid and non-profit operations.

Students interested in the Master of Arts degree in International Studies are interested in diverse, 
internationally-themed careers, including national security and diplomacy, governmental and non-
governmental/nonprofit humanitarian affairs and development work, disaster relief, sustainability, 
climate change response, refugee and migrant settlement, international business and 
entrepreneurship, global education and research, political activism, and many other careers. It is 
important to remember that internationally-focused jobs are found on the global, regional, and local 
level, and INST has alumni working in their chosen fields throughout the world as well as locally in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex.

Degree Requirements  
Students wanting to pursue a Master’s degree in International Studies must meet the following 
requirements:  

Must have an academic background in international studies, or in a field of study related to
international studies. Such related fields may include anthropology, economics, history, journalism,
political science, public administration, sociology, or equivalent training or expertise. Students
without this background will be required to take INST  and INST 3.

Should have foreign language proficiency at the intermediate level proficiency equivalent to four
courses in a foreign language.

xpected to have completed their achelor’s degree with a minimum A of 3.0, as evidenced by
their transcript.

Application Materials
As part of the application process, students will be asked to provide

) A statement of purpose of 0- 000 words in which they address their career goals and
the place of the Master’s degree in working toward those goals, and their international
experience through study abroad, service work abroad, living abroad, etc.

) An official transcript
3) A resume or 

) Two letters of recommendation
) Foreign language proficiency at the intermediate level.  roficiency equivalent to four

courses in a foreign language.



rogram structure

Thirty (30) semester credit hours are required for this master’s degree. The program is 
structured around two major components, a professional skills area and a specialization area. 
Individual course offerings are listed below for these areas. The program will culminate with a 
graduate practicum seminar, as detailed below. Students will meet with the academic advisor 
during their first semester in the master’s program to establish their degree plan. In consultation 
with the advisor, students will determine what courses and which tracks will best suit their 
professional aspirations.

Professional skills area, 9 hours

The professional skills area has two tracks  management skills and assessment and evaluation. 
Students must take  hours in this area. Some of these courses have prerequisites and may 
require permission of the respective department and/or instructor of the course.

INST 00 - Issues and olicies in International Studies - all students take this upon entering 
the program

Management skills

courses are also available through online format

M MT 0 - rganizational ehavior and Analysis 
M MT 0 - uman esource Management Seminar 
M MT 0 - roject Management
M MT 300 - ntrepreneurship and enture Management
M MT 0 - Seminar in usiness thics and Social esponsibility 
M MT 0 - eadership esearch and Development
M T  0 - Marketing Management 

S M 300 - Strategic Supply hain Management 
S M 0 - Strategic ogistics Management 

Students with a non-business background   Students who do not have a background in business 
may be required to take the following course as prerequisite to the above listed courses

M MT 0 0 - Management Issues ( .  hours) 

Assessment and evaluation skills

ANT  03  - thnographic and ualitative Methods for Non-Majors
ANT  00 - Topics in Applied Anthropology (when topic is valuation in Anthropological 

ractice )
S I 00 - esearch Methods and Design



Specialization rea, 18 hours

The specialization area is divided into three separate tracks  international development and sustainability, 
human security, and national security and diplomacy. These tracks allow the student to design an 
individualized program to serve their personal career aspirations. Students should take  hours in at least 
two of the three approved subject areas in consultation with the graduate advisor. Some of these courses 
have prerequisites and may require permission of the respective department and/or instructor of the course.

International Development and Sustainability
ANT  00 - nvironmental Anthropology

I  030 - Foundations of nvironmental Science
I  0 0 - ontemporary Topics in nvironmental Science and cology
I  00 - nvironmental Impact Assessment
I  00 - nvironmental ealth

N 0 - conomics of Natural esources and nvironment
 30 - esearch in uman eography
 0 - Water esources Seminar
 00 - nvironmental Modeling
 0 - ritical esource eography
 00 - lobal nvironmental hange
 0 - Surface Water ydrology
 0 - Introduction to roundwater ydrology

MDS  - nvironmental lanning and azards
S I 0 - omparative olitical Institutions
S I  - Democracy and Democratization
S I 30 - olitical Development
ther courses in consultation with advisor

uman Security
AA S 0 - lobal erspectives on Aging and Disability
ANT  0  - Medical Anthropology
ANT  0 - Anthropology in ublic ealth
ANT  300 - Migrants and efugees
ANT  0 - Anthropology of ducation

MDS 0 - Disaster reparedness and Management
ADM 00 - Seminar in ublic Administration
MDS 0 0 - mergency Management Theory and ractice
MDS 0 - hallenges of Disaster esponse
S I 0 - uman ights

S I 0 - Topics in Sociology
S I 300 - Social Inequalities
S I 330 - Seminar on ace and thnicity
S I 0 - opulation and Society
W ST 3 0 - lobalization and ender
W ST 00 - Seminar in Women’s and ender Studies

ther courses in consultation with advisor



National Security and Diplomacy
S 00 - Information Warfare, Security and isk Analysis 

IST 0 - Studies in Near ast/African istory IST 
0 - Studies in nited States Military/Diplomatic istory 

IST 30 - Seminar in nited States Military/Diplomatic istory 
IST 0 - Studies in uropean Military/Diplomatic istory 
IST 0 - Seminar in uropean Military/Diplomatic istory 
IST 0 - Seminar in Near ast/African istory 
S I 0 - ivil War 
S I 30 - International onflict 
S I 3  - International onflict Management 
ther courses in consultation with advisor

ra uate Practicu  Se inar,  ours

The practicum seminar will integrate the student’s learning and demonstrate the student’s 
professional preparedness. The practicum seminar will also accommodate the possibility of an 
internship, when possible and relevant to the student’s educational objectives.

INST 00 - International Studies racticum

itional ourse ptions

Students may use INST 00 to enroll in relevant undergraduate 000-level courses or use it for a 
relevant internship in the student’s area of concentration. Students must consult with the 
International Studies Advisor for permission to enroll in INST 00.

lease reach out to internationalstudies unt.edu for more information.
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